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Memorandum

TO: SAC, SAN ANTONIO 89-67

FROM: SA WILLIAM H. BUCKLER

DATE: 6/3/65

SUBJECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY, 11/22/63
DALLAS, TEXAS
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING

Re memo of SA KENN 5/27/65.

The following is a summary for purpose of setting out lead.

Investigation at West, Texas concerning anonymous letter and identity of parties named was negative. On 6/3/65 PCI GEORGE FADAL, Waco suggested that J.H. HENRY, retired Waco School teacher might be identical. Inquiry at Waco, Texas identified the two parties named as:

J.S. HENRY, 1004 North 5th St. Waco, Texas (colored)
J.H. CARRITHERS (sp) San Antonio, Texas (colored)

HENRY was interviewed on 6/3/65, (an insert dictated on memo memo belt) and advised that he knew nothing about the assassination, that he had known a RUBY MCKENZIE as a member of the West Texas Conference of the Methodist Church some ten years ago, that he had also known CARRITHERS as a Methodist minister at San Antonio, Texas (address and exact spelling no known) but had had no contact with either for a number of years as his, HENRY'S, health had prevented him from continuing his participation in church activities. He did not recall where MCKENZIE lived but recalled her as a single woman. He had no knowledge of any connection between MCKENZIE and CARRITHERS except their membership and activities in the West Texas Conference of the Methodist Church. He had no knowledge of any murder in which either party would be involved or have information on any white slave activity.

HENRY is 71 years of age, retired as a teacher in the public schools, (colored) of Waco, Texas in 1964 and appeared to be a person of good character and standing. He did indicated CARRITHERS had been pastor of the St. Pauls Methodist Church in San Antonio at one time. He further said if lead:

MCKENZIE could not be located otherwise, Ref. ZAN W. HOLMES, pastor
SAN ANTONIO:

AT SAN ANTONIO:

Will, through the St. Pauls Methodist Church or other Methodist Church (colored) sources attempt to locate and interview Rev. J.H. CARRITHERS concerning the anonymous letter and any information he might have concerning the assassination.
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